<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0030</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: NORTH MAIN ST + BRIDGE ST</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-2328-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0056</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: FORGE VILLAGE RD + THOMAS LN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0159</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: PIERCE AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0214</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU0023] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0218</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00217] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0242</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF 628] COAKLEY CIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0249</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: GRIFFIN RD + ACTON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0325</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF 604] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0446</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>NOTIFICATION MADE - P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: FORGE VILLAGE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0854</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155</td>
<td>SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: HILDRETH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF 886] RUSSELL'S WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1554</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF TB00081] MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1559</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: POWERS RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1647</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF 614] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: OVERLOOK CIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: SNOW DR

2140 MV VIOLATION PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address: DEPOT ST + GROTON RD

2235 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00096] CROSS ST
Refer To Incident: 17-2329-DF

2346 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: [WSF 433] INDIAN RIDGE TER

For Date: 12/25/2017 - Monday

0223 BYLAW VIOLATION - PARKING BAN PD WARNING ISSUED
Location/Address: VINE BROOK RD

0310 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC
Location/Address: [WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ

0328 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: NUTTING RD

0340 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC
Location/Address: [WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ

0405 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: PINE HILL RD

0553 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: TADMUCK RD

0855 TRAFFIC CONTROL PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST

0921 LOCK OUT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: PINE ST

1002 TRAFFIC CONTROL PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST

1051 TRAFFIC CONTROL PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST

1133 LOCK OUT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: GASSETT RD

1149 TRAFFIC CONTROL PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST

1205 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF 238] LYBERTY WAY

1224 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: MAIN ST

1252 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: GREENWOOD RD

1318 BYLAW VIOLATION - DOGS PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00154] COLD SPRING RD

1358 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: MAIN ST

1411 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: GRANITEVILLE RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>[WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK</td>
<td>[WSF 743] HUNT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-2332-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535</td>
<td>FIRE STRUCTURE</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-2331-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD</td>
<td>[WSF 122] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1731</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>[WSF BU00260] ROBBINS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>[WSF TB00080] CONCORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK</td>
<td>[WSF 592] GROTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF TB00092] PATTEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2232</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF BU0401] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2354</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>LINKS RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 12/26/2017 - Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0354</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>[WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0431</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>HILLSDALE AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0555</td>
<td>WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK</td>
<td>THIRD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-2333-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0703</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>STONE RIDGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0840</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>[WSF 637] LYBERTY WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0914</td>
<td>MV CRASH - INJURY</td>
<td>[WSF BU00031] CARLISLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Accident: 17-582-AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>PATTEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF 415] CORNERSTONE SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>MV VIOLATION</td>
<td>TYNGSBORO RD + GROTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dispatch Log  From: 12/24/2017  Thru: 12/30/2017     0000 - 2359    Printed: 12/31/2017

Location/Address:  KESTREL LN

1325  MV VIOLATION   PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address:  LITTLETON RD + CARLISLE RD

1406  MV CRASH NO INJURY   PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00008] PLEASANT ST
Refer To Accident:  17-583-AC

1427  MV CRASH NO INJURY   PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF 566] OAK HILL RD
Refer To Accident:  17-584-AC

1456  TRAFFIC HAZARD   NOTIFICATION MADE - P S
Vicinity of:  OLD HOMESTEAD RD

1605  MV CRASH REPORT FORM SUBMITTED   PD NO ACTION TAKEN
Location/Address:  ACTON RD + CARLISLE RD
Refer To Accident:  17-599-AC

1712  FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE   PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF 237] POWERS RD

1716  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL   PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF 563] PRINCETON WAY
Refer To Incident:  17-2334-OF

1745  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL   PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00181] TADMUCK RD

2023  MV CRASH NO INJURY   PD ARREST
Vicinity of:  NABNASSET ST
Refer To Arrest:  17-118-AR
Arrest:  LIBBY, JEREMY D
Address:  JO JO LN  WESTFORD, MA
Age:  44
Charges:  OUI LIQUOR
MARKED LANES VIOLATIONS
NEGLIGENT OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLE
ASSAULT W/DANGEROUS WEAPON

2328  WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK   PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  CASIE LN
Refer To Incident:  17-2335-OF

2333  MV CRASH NO INJURY   PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00154] COLD SPRING RD
Refer To Accident:  17-585-AC

For Date: 12/27/2017  -  Wednesday

0032  SUSPICION MOTOR VEHICLE   PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  LELAND RD

0050  ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...   PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00073] MITCHELL WAY

0221  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL   PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  PLAIN RD

0300  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL   PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  JENNIE RICHARDS RD

0502  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL   PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  GROTON RD

0707  ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...   PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00047] GROTON RD

0826  PRISONER TRANSPORT (TO OR FROM)   PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Dispatch Log  From: 12/24/2017  Thru: 12/30/2017     0000 - 2359    Printed: 12/31/2017

Location/Address:  [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

0827  MV CRASH NO INJURY  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST
Refer To Accident:  17-586-AC

0840  911 OTHER JURISDICTION  NOTIFICATION MADE - P S
Location/Address:  [LOW] LANE ST

0917  LOCK OUT  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  LITTLETON RD

1040  PROPERTY FOUND  PD PROPERTY TAKEN/SECURE
Location/Address:  [WSF BU0023] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident:  17-2336-OF

1104  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  ROBBINS RD

1112  MV CRASH NO INJURY  PD VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address:  GROTON RD
Refer To Accident:  17-592-AC

1206  DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  [WSF 916] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident:  17-2337-OF

1221  911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL  PD FALSE CALL
Location/Address:  [WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ
Refer To Incident:  17-2338-OF

1243  REPOSSESSION OF MV  NOTIFICATION MADE - P S
Location/Address:  [WSF 916] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident:  17-2337-OF

1249  MV CRASH NO INJURY  PD VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address:  BOSTON RD
Refer To Accident:  17-593-AC

1306  911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL  PD FALSE CALL
Location/Address:  BUCKBOARD DR
Refer To Incident:  17-2339-OF

1335  MV CRASH NO INJURY  PD VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address:  CARLISLE RD + CONCORD RD
Refer To Accident:  17-594-AC

1344  TRAFFIC CONTROL  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of:  STONY BROOK RD

1406  WELLBEING CHECK  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  FISHER WAY

1516  TRAFFIC CONTROL  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  ROUTE 495 SO

1554  PROPERTY LOST  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  TYNGSBORO RD
Refer To Incident:  17-2340-OF

1605  LOCK OUT  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF 925] TOWN FARM RD

1620  LOCK OUT  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  KYLEMORE DR

1644  DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE  PD VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address:  DEPOT ST

1724  FOLLOW UP  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST
1812 IDENTITY THEFT/FRAUD PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: POLLYANNA LN
Refer To Incident: 17-2343-OF

1820 COURT ORDER PD ORDER/SUMMONS SERVED
Location/Address: PLEASANT ST
Refer To Incident: 17-2341-OF

1855 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: GROTON RD
Refer To Incident: 17-2342-OF

1918 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00115] LITTLETON RD

1931 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: MORNING GLORY CIR

2005 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: CURREN DR

2053 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: BUTTERFIELD LN
Refer To Incident: 17-2344-OF
Refer To Incident: 17-2344-OF

2058 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 179] EAST PRESCOTT ST

2123 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD COURT ACTION
Location/Address: [WSF BU00522] CORNERSTONE SQ + BOSTON RD
Refer To Incident: 17-2345-OF
Refer To Incident: 17-595-AC

2138 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD VEHICLE TOWED
Vicinity of: [WSF BU00063] WEST PRESCOTT ST
Refer To Accident: 17-596-AC

For Date: 12/28/2017 - Thursday

0203 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: WHITMAN LN

0650 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: DEPOT ST

0730 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF 545] LITTLETON RD

0749 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address: DUNSTABLE RD + GROTON RD
Refer To Accident: 17-597-AC

0818 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF BU00150] POWERS RD

0902 MESSAGE/PAPERWORK DELIVERY PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: BOSTON RD

0939 SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: HEYWOOD RD

1010 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: MAPLE ST

1028 FRAUD PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: ELDERBERRY WAY
Refer To Incident: 17-2346-OF
1102 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT NOTIFICATION MADE - P S
Location/Address: HEMLOCK RD

1137 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF TB00076] SOUTH CHELMSFORD RD

1244 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL PD FALSE CALL
Location/Address: BEAVER DAM DR
Refer To Incident: 17-2347-OF

1255 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00113] CARLISLE RD

1318 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: ANNE TERESA WAY

1403 PROPERTY LOST PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident: 17-2348-OF

1427 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF TB00076] SOUTH CHELMSFORD RD

1432 LARCENY (PROPERTY) PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: VILLAGE VIEW RD
Refer To Incident: 17-2349-OF

1435 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00522] CORNERSTONE SQ
Refer To Accident: 17-598-AC

1620 MV VIOLATION PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: CHAMBERLAIN RD
Refer To Incident: 17-2350-OF

1643 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00151] LITTLETON RD

1656 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00070] LITTLETON RD

1703 LOCK OUT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF 614] LITTLETON RD

1809 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF TB00073] MITCHELL WAY

1904 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF 370] VOSE HILL RD

1950 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: PLAIN RD
2202  911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 69] NIXON RD

2342  ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: JENNIE RICHARDS RD

2347  DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE  PD ARREST
Location/Address: [WSF 29] FARMER WAY
Refer To Arrest: 17-120-AR
Arrest: CORBIN, ALEXANDER M
Address: BRENTWOOD RD CHELMSFORD, MA
Age: 24
Charges: RECOGNIZANCE, FAIL APPEAR UPON

For Date: 12/29/2017 - Friday

0025  ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC
Location/Address: [WSF BU00033] LITTLETON RD

0043  FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: CARLISLE RD

00829  PRISONER TRANSPORT (TO OR FROM)  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: MAIN ST

0907  DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE  PD VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address: LITTLETON RD + CARLISLE RD

1001  DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: DEPOT ST + LAKESIDE TER

1018  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: CONCORD RD

1103  911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: POND ST
Refer To Incident: 17-2352-OF

1142  SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: SOUTH CHELMSFORD RD + LITTLETON RD

1155  DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE  PD VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address: DEPOT ST + GROTON RD

1318  LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: HUNT RD
Refer To Incident: 17-2353-OF

1352  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: LITTLETON RD

1502  MV VIOLATION  PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address: BOSTON RD + LITTLETON RD

1601  ANIMAL CRUELTY  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: LITTLETON RD

1622  FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: CONCORD RD

1818  ANIMAL CRUELTY  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Incident</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[WSF 412] CORNERSTONE SQ</td>
<td>LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRUCE RD</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>PD RP CANCELLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVAJO TER</td>
<td>COURT ORDER</td>
<td>PD ORDER/SUMMONS SERVED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVAJO TER</td>
<td>COURT ORDER</td>
<td>PD ORDER/SUMMONS SERVED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVAJO TER</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WSF 400] POWERS RD</td>
<td>911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WSF 562] CARLISLE RD</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WSF RS00048] STONE RIDGE RD</td>
<td>911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WSF 562] CARLISLE RD</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON RD + ROUTE 495 SO</td>
<td>DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>PD VEHICLE Towed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WSF 598] INDIAN RIDGE TER</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSMITH DR</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POND ST</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WSF 181] GROTON RD</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>PD NO ACTION TAKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUTE 495 NO</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID -[ ]</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSHING ST</td>
<td>BYLAW VIOLATION - PARKING BAN</td>
<td>PD WARNING ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WSF BU00132] ROBBINS RD</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAILSIDE WAY</td>
<td>BYLAW VIOLATION - PARKING BAN</td>
<td>PD WARNING ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAR HILL TER</td>
<td>BYLAW VIOLATION - PARKING BAN</td>
<td>PD WARNING ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL LN</td>
<td>BYLAW VIOLATION - PARKING BAN</td>
<td>PD WARNING ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS DR</td>
<td>BYLAW VIOLATION - PARKING BAN</td>
<td>PD WARNING ISSUED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
04:40 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL
Location/Address:  SALEM RD

09:33 SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  CONNELL DR

09:50 SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  BOSTON RD

10:08 FOLLOW UP  PD RP CANCELLED
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

10:41 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00113] CARLISLE RD

11:56 MV CRASH NO INJURY  PD INVESTIGATED
Vicinity of:  LITTLETON RD + CARLISLE RD
Refer To Accident:  17-600-AC

12:15 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00005] DEPOT ST

13:01 HARRASSMENT  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  POND ST
Refer To Incident:  17-2359-OF

13:26 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  BANDON CIR

15:01 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF 952] RUSSELL'S WAY

15:16 LOCK OUT  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF 604] LITTLETON RD

16:01 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  FORREST RD

16:10 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK  PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Vicinity of:  [WSF BU00311] GROTON RD

22:20 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00063] WEST PRESCOTT ST